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Advanced Life (cont.)

[continued from back page]

ing the services of a
paramedic will still dial 911.
County Control will dispatch
the proper unit. There will
be two volunteer para-
medics on duty 24 hours
once the program is imple-

mented.
‘The program requires a

lot of work,’’ grins Martin,
“but the areas served are
really going to benefit from
it. The local fire companies
have really supported the
philosophy of the Advanced
Life Support Unit.”
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Marietta Senior League

plans Monday picnic
The annual picnic of the

Marietta Senior League will
be held at ‘‘Sico Park’ in
Mount Joy, on Monday,
June 2nd.
We will leave the Presby-

terian parking lot at 11:30
a.m. in private cars.

Dinner will be at 12:30

p.m., with each memberto
bring a covered dish of
picnic food, their own plate,
cup and silverware, bever-
age, and 2 prizes for the
Bingo games.

Tickets for the bus trip
must be purchased at this
meeting.

Imagine how difficult your life would be without

the telephone to run your errands, keep you in touch

with friends and summon help in emergencies. Now

United Telephone offers the TeleDialer 32 to make

your telephone even more convenient.

The TeleDialer 32 remembers up to 32 numbers

you call frequently, and can dial any of them at the

touch of a single button. Four “HELP” numbers (fire,

police, ambulance - whatever you select) are identified

by brightly colored over-size buttons, so a child,

babysitter or elderly person can call for assistance fast

if the need arises.

Also, the TeleDialer lets you make all your calls by

push-button even if your regular phone has a conven-

tional dial. If the number you call is busy, don’t worry

about forgetting the number before you call again. Just

touch the “last number called” button, and presto - the

TeleDialer re-dials for you.

Best of all, the TeleDialer 32 costs less than you

might believe. For our United Telephone of Penn-

sylvania customers, it leases for only $5.75 per month

plus applicable service connection charges. You may
also choose to buy one for only $219.95.

Visit or call your United Telephone Business Office

or Phone Shop to learn how easy it is to make yourlife
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Jay Linard

Jay Linardeasier
Vv. president

of CACO
Jay M. Linard has been

named vice-president and
controller of the Cressona
Aluminum Company
(CACO), Cressona, PA. Jay

is the son of Elva M. Linard
and the late Mervin G.
Linard, 414 W. Market

Street, Marietta. He is a
1963 Donegal High graduate
and holds a bachelor’s

degree in accounting from
Elizabethtown College.

Jay Linard was employed
as a corporate cost account-
ant for Alcoa in Pittsburg
until last March, when he

resigned his position to help
form the Cressona Alumin-
um Company. The alum-
inum plant in Cressona
reopened its 100 acre facility
last May 1.
As an officer of the

corporation, Linard reports
that at the end of one year,
CACO employs 250 workers
and serves over:-200 custo-
mers. The forecast for
expansion includes an esti-
mated 600 employees by the
third or fourth year of
operation.

Jay and his wife, Sharon,
the daughter of Mrs.
Stephen Bretz Ulrich, Eliza-
bethtown, are the parents of

two sons, Braden and

Jayson. They will soon be

moving into their new home,
now under construction in

Orwigsburg, PA. 


